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THIRD BHIDG E SPAN

IS PLACED OH PIERS

Big Steel Framework Finally

Set on Interstate Struc-

ture Despite Gale.

FOURTH SPAM READY SOON

Probability o I Thai Hrldr
Coaaertln PortljnJ and Via

nxirr 111 II I lnl.hed lie.
for Contract Tim.

TAVHTER. .. .. 11 t.,

Tie ta:rl ef ta Cola-r-

layer fa.aterst" brif wa f!otd
lata pla at aoa to4y 'a th ttf rqnc g:. & taa ?ataa la th ener of t l'ot'5'
Ki-- .r aa tb tare It had to t turned
fu4. aa4 about tbal lito a b.y
la.l cam from Ina . "Pa com-

bine! straagta f l tu- - puling was
ant itfctf aau4ta t h't4 l ta pi.
sat :t t 4l lowa-d- e ta big
r ;: t bridge.

A third Ik w ! a th Uwr
Ma of 1.1. ht:a ef In lug

- fr.. ta epr M aa4 put
a IS' lar t t puah iaate.4
f '4.U The ota.r tu waa put an ie

. ai4 wtr.a ta ef ta
iir4 lug. n4 ta-- r grd-n- fer-:- 4

t Co4ui aa ug ta rir.
Sswa Drae4 I'M ttofc

TTSa f the pier on wh-- tl w
raet. tn p w gradually 'r.4

lae. aoat'ioa wi'h l.oa t.-h.- 4 te
aacftor la tlort a4 canataaa,
Ta taa tare war p'imp--4 partial-
ly i of wafer. laaD slowly ao4
b.tt;og t tusa f tel 4rwa lata
p . am tna pfra.

Tr.a oa R ba.n ftot4
ti r.r la tsia m-- and a fourta
if.t t biR( bui'- oa fi war a from
H ap'4tnsaft oa Meylaa !

f.rt pr la tse tar. ra 1.1a rartA
not ef l.la fcr:.;a la to af .n.i'4 out

lar , Cal imiu Kiar a 4la'aa:a at
IMI f.'C 'la ptar aa4 ataiaat br com?.t4 ao4 or
ftaa t"a a'art.4 oa ! rm-.ot-r

ptai. o It am.a prooabta tal ail
art. I ba o.!t tafora rnlr:t tltna aa4
tat tu kri!a will k raaiy tjr Pta- -

lar Jt. U14, or bafgra.
Maha4 U t at.T m saiiu fnat&o4 of tuiMio IMU

a in A.mVifif way aa4 tna f'.oat
Ins tiara lata poaitloa la trra brtdi la
atica mora rnnomil thaa by Baiaar
f t.M anri. TSo praaaal roatractora.
f'ort.r I;ro. rr aV n
f f'ir4 oa doiec IM an i aara

n NrnJ a.l ataar b til t.ra tl la aaU
lial II la atrtua.Ir caaapar la buti4pa la tai.a rnaaoar aa4 pal II la
t ia It La ta tranaport tha otaal itriuj
! ria.r oa a.or barcaa. Aftar II baa
ban lka a ruaa an4 ualo4'!. II ba

ba b'iac.a4 Inta ptaa aa4 rtata4.
Ta ara of tha oactaaorlnc arorl4

a baaa fja,u4 or ba Columbialur lac.rttat brMaa a ri t ao
naanar of Fotttn t'.a apaa Into p.a-- .

v m: it baa boaa 4oa oa amatiar
bri'ta'a. or ta fluai a draw pa latapUv. taia l Iho firal ttm that 13 of
IB II taa la a bri.laa ba
baaa put la pla-- a la Ibla w.

MAIiY TO PLANT BEETS

riorr.rr mm um rtrroitt
at ntDioio umicirr.

Caaapaap WU llaparl Thai 1'araaara
llaaa araa4 a ra la Ina A mm.

Oalj laa Arpoo

A nr-b- a fctr. coating srrrotm.H'ir i.ni.H a nj .in a cpac
' of ! toe. of bl. a day. I. la be
r.-t.- at JIarffor4 by la lrtfo.I l.xS ;lf Cumpanv. pr.-vtf- thefrmr of l:o.--i iUvar Valley will

atom t r!. . r' of bt for
a t.rm ef fit yaar to s'tpply th fac-ttr- v,

aaa w brousl la I'orl- -
UM b Jl.t Malay. Ill l.'at Klh.""H 'ra North, on of lao peoml-a-- nt

t Bo' -r ef laa eompaay. wb
--r:. l ta forties t trviay from

M lfart
"I'rt atnt tn4i.-atIo- a ara. saad Mr

N May. -- taal w a wm kav aa troabl
la nfinj 4airl arra4. aa wo
a"r aa ffloft t.iaa a-- r siaa.p. nj taa farmara of ta district are

),.:. r:c Cr ta farterr."
Mr i;r waa a.rom paiaal la port-l.- ei

By Ura Sao iar. Uraata Paaa
t.i fr ia eomjaay. wba. wtta

Mr. ity. i. cn.ins ta frmrala 'a vt.-iit- of Xa.j.'urd.
Mr Niai.y a:4 tlt ta etaa af

r.--t lnm.dit.t. ta
.l moat " 'ty ta and.
Amaru a at

GALE HELPS MINNESOTA

IMaablrdj User lispmrd lo Rearb
I'raartaro Today.

rSAXCT.e-- a fee. UTha dia--
'"l ' Viaaaooe. which la ba-

in t, ., t- - tai port and dis-- r.t..i w;;j b ta. nblar-- t of r ara :

i.rT ii ta vaaa.l w. tt
rt o.fa of a.r g t rIo-- loatgt,

- a sn't'a..! gi bar.
ta 4. I a wi

m-- .. ravav.'i a.r ay C. W' Witey.
' tn-rit- ..t of laa Great

N"ia-- a eraamai Coanpaey.
ta taa mu. wblrtt was Csp-- I.

r lUf.kl. rn t.tar ef ta Ulnne.o-- .
a . ip.i r ..)) waa araaaoi tkat Ik.

I ice wa i l av ta enppia freighterr; ta port II o ci. h tomorrow,
an.t ta ta harbor .oa afterward, a.ta waath.r on,t.tin. rn ad a tt ad-W- 4:

!' r!lnf sataid.

MAM DIES TO FOIL SURGERY

!mpe-nlln- x Opera I ton ef Crral ItUk
I fe or Saldde.

try Nn:t.r.. r.-- . 11 Rrooding
aver aa lmpniing wblch
b'a pnvefcia lo'd birn lnvotva4 groatrt. t:rnt GoacUtt. said to bay bnformer smacativ director of taa Metro-
politan irpara-ttou- .. of New Tork. aa-d- ar

ll.lnricaj t'oartil. was fouad dead
la a hotel br rty to4r.

li apparently waa Ih victim ef oa

by aaj poison.

Mavtoa Girl Married.
STATTO.V. Or. 11 ' rectal

a pretty horn wHi:ag took placev4nir when Miaa Kat .h.ll.y
horam th bride of Otarlea Roaco.
rtav. R. t. performed lb cere-
mony. Ta bride has be-- a a teacher
n ta piftlla ef tat. stat foryear. The bridegroom baa a

farm aaar Summit. Or.

snow prot.ress in building Columbia inter-
state BRIDGK.
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AUTOS ARE HELD-U- P

Occupants Contribute S200 to
Vista House Fund.

THEATRICAL PEOPLE HELP

ralli Canter la Cranked While
Wtllins Vlrllma ray Trlbalo
oa ColumtiU lllchway (or

Dig heroic ItfXel rrojert.

The aatlr Totaah and Perlmutter"
com pa ay turned highwayman yester
day and ro-opr-t4 with the committee
of Iho Vlat llouaa AsaocUlloa In hold
ing up several score of automobiles
pur Crown Point, and attracting more
th.n ); from them for tha Vista
llou f jot.

This was la addition to the further
a.tiate that the company la giving
the Vlta House by turning over lo Us
fund 1 par cent of the box-offi- re te

from It aailre engagement this
weak, al lb lleitlg.

The party drove out about II o'clock
reatariiay morning In company with
tha commute of the day. Whan they
r,rb4 Crown Point tbey found a
sail gat w Matting up lb Columbia
and a-- draw back lo th stretch of Ibe
Columbia Highway that curve down
toward Chaaticlar from the Point, and
Ihera staged Ibe holdup, while the
lata man cranked away a ad gathered
ro4 of moiioa-ptclu- r avtdeace again
Ike bant.

abrflsaa Ara TssS'4.
A bag banner with tha legaad

Ileea Iay V lata Hou.-- was
strtrhe4 acroaa lha read by lb com
mittee and behind this banner the
rotaab and rrlmuttar compaay gath
ra4 aad challenged every aatomoblte

emj. l ,B Io bighway. Th
""m to toad.t a.t ua-f-d- at sugar tc--

X

whoa

arrfy-- a.

bab'n.

frotn

aaoul

eparatioa.

shooting

rwc.

t'rtolo

taken all around, tt a as probably the
P aaaaateat bo'dup that baa ever been
pu'.i4 eff In lha Waal.

Ae ooa a aa automobile party con- -

trtsat.d a trher waa pal on lha wind
ataii paartng a plctara ef the pr-

ops! VI. ta Houaa and lb lag.ad: "l a
la. Ara Tour and lha driver was per
autte4 ta go on bis war.

paertiy arier noon ta party came
bach lo lh Astomobll Club, where
t&e laealrical pa'ty w entertained at
lusclwa. and tb.a hurried bach to
Portland In spocial automobiiaa la time
fee ta baginalng ef the matlna.

Tb higaaay waa In fin condition
yesterday. n4 In plt ef ta cold snap
In ta air. irtoat ef lha par'i.e that
drove out want aa far as Horsetailrat:. Taatrrl aare J1a a.

"Its ana of th moat wonderful
scenic read I nava ever seen, and It
waa an Inspiration lo our whole com
paay lo tke the trip yesterday." said
It K. Pryan". manager ef Totaah and
Pertmutter." -- 'a war royally enter-Ialaa- 4

and every one of ae feels that It
Is a privilege for as to ba sba to beip
en ta rand teat la lo erect th memo-
rial Vista Hons on Crown Point.

Tb first woman lo donat towards
Ih fuad yesterday waa Mia Margaret
Matter, who went out with the commit-la- a.

Tha auctioning of the atakee for
the Vleta Hons, which was lo bavbn conducted by J. K. Wertela. was
postponed aattl another data, for ta
commute had tea hands futl with the
detail of tba holdup and found thai
feature quit enough for one day. C
C. Overtntra. F. C. Rlgr. J. H. Dundor.
F. R. Norman and H. M. Covey fur--
n'eh.d automobiles for tha committee
and the theatrical t roup.

WILSON POPULARITY FADES

Ore gen Republican Committee) Ob
serve Change rn Route Fal

OREG-VTA.- V NTWS RUBKAr. Washington. Doc. 1J. Ralph K. Wllliama.Kepubllean National Committman
from (rgon. accompanied br Mrs.
William, reached bore today lo at-
tend tha aeaiiac of the National coo- -
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mlllra on Tuaaday. Mr. W!lama da

raatinc hla vot for San Fran-rlar- o

aa Iha cnantlon city, aa doea
H. A. I'rrkina. National CoinmUtaonian
from XVaablnctnn.

Moth Mr. Wiuiama and Mr. IVrklna
arraa4 entira aallafartlon with tha

political outlook ard aal.l lhay baliavcd
lb alrcllon of a Itapubllcan rrealdcnt
Bait yaar to ba aaur4. Thry found
oa their traval arroaa the country, ttiay
aald. that lraldant Wllaon waa rar
from lb popular Idol ha waa four
months or a year ago, and. on the other
hand, many evidences .uoervlslon con

created

CITY DECIDES TO SELL

iiiNi.rr ortr to pat so.oo
FUR MTF. FOR F.V MILU

Oregon City Makea Reaervallana la
Wklrk Caaeera Agrees and OrdU

aaar la lo OaTrred.

OrtfAlOV CITT. Dee. 13.
The Council lat night adopted the
report of a special commiltr favoring
lh sale of the site of the old filtering
plant for I'O.ej to llawlcy Pulp

Paper Company, which desired the
land aa a part the site for a lioo.- -

addition to the plant.
The report of the committee, recom-

mended Ihe sale on the condition that
seven restrictions were mad which
fully protect th Interests of the city.
In effect, they provide that the liawiey
mill will gtv the city a perpetual
right for room for two pump, a
dynamo and other machinery In the
new building or In a concrete structure
lo bo ball! under Main street al theeapans of th company; thai ihe com
pany shall giv th city right of way
for additional pipelines across th pres-
ent mill site and that the deed shall
be held In escrow until the new plant
la

The Council adopted tha report with
Ihe vote standing lo J. Cjnrllmen

empieion. Mrisner. Albright,
Cog Andrews voted for th report
and llacW.it and Van Auken against
II-- Mr. Ilackett. Mayor-elec-t, told the
Council the action should not ba taken
in n hurry.

W. P. Hawley. president and man-ager of Ihe company, baa agreed lo
the conditions

C0M1 DESERTS NORTH

SOTTD LC A TTI FOR
IIRVICC II WARMER WATER.

--aawl TV II aa Reeaed laaibr
baler a4 C kaaeel Oat rarb.

re sella boathward.

UKATTLK. Wul, Pee. 15 inna--
elaLI With Iba sailing late today ofth team.r Coram for ban
tb exalt! waterfront baa nrobahivbad Ita laat glim pa of tha famou.
little v...i which ha don urh val-
iant aarvlc la A laa k an waters. Captain
iv. 4. -- teaiey waa at tba wheal whan
th Corwin alle4 for th fe'outh. whrh will ba turned over to her newowner, tb Knuth wealr rn hlaam.hip

si uon Attaalea. h bcr-af- tr
will pny between ran Francisco,

baa Pedro and Masatlao or Uuayamaa,
Mexico.

11 year th Corwin baa bath for vessels la tb
trade, Kha ha been thve into Norn and point Inth North every year. Before entarin

tb commercial th Corwin ua United Ktate itevenu and.a such, participated In manv raids on
poacher In Alaskan waters. h lao
aided la rescuing numerous whalingexpedition.

Last year she was outfitted for a
walru hunt and went far Into tbwater of lb Arctic

Dayton Clone.
DATTOV. Wash, Dee. II. (Poeclal
Tb three-da- y Teachers' Institute of

Columbia county closed Friday night
with a reception at lb Commercial
Club. Ther waa a short programme.
with talks by County Superintend-
ent tho Instructors of th Instl- -
ute. followed by a dance Professorw. llopp and Mla Hoffman, of

Cheney Normal, and Professor E. J.
Klemm. of Kllensburg. were among
is aiicuuaoia,

HAWLEY OUTLINES

RURAL CREDIT BILL

Provision Made for Loans to

Farmer for Improving and
Stocking Property.

THREE METHODS PROPOSED

Siiort-Tlm- e Crdlii ProT Most Dlf- -

flcuU Problem Borroiii( for
Pnrpoae of Making Purchase

la Also Contemplated.

OREGOXIA.V NEWS BUREAU. Waah-Incto- n.

Dec 4. A rural credit bllL
drafted by a apectal Join committee
constating of alz Senalora and six mem-

bers of tha House KepresentatlTea.
eleht of them Democrata and four Re-

publicans, will be laid before Consress
between now and January i. aoa
In the new year pressure will he
brouKDt to bear to sat a favorable rote
on this lonn-delaye- d legislation.

Tha bill drafted and submitted by
the Joint committee wlil form the beats
of rural credua legislation oy -- on

but this bill. l:ke all other roea
aura, will ba subject to amenameu
once It 1 before Consress for consld

.rtbwrt la Reareoeated.
Kor three weeks the Joint commit

lee. acting tbroucb two sub-com-

ha baan rlvini boarlns. Kather
in data, and formulatlnc toe rural
credits bllL On this Joint committee
are Jiepresenlative tlswlry. of Oregon,
mnA kmiiar Hradr. of Idaho, ao the
Intrrests of tha farmara of the North
weal ara fully protected. Insofar
ik. tovo avowed, advocates of rura
rr1IIa ran rtroteel thCtn.

The commute will not complete It
bill for sever.! weeks. Many detail
.ra vat to b worked out and some
i.h..a or th Question have proved In

i.ni namlexinK. In a general way
lh rhar.lltr of the bill

eme to have been determined, and
rough outline, lacking In detail, has

kaan .iv.n h ItrDrescnlatlvo liawiey,
who Is one the moat active member
ul the Joint committee.

tblef Fealarea Derided Oa.

rhinici may yet ba made In aome
r ih. faaturaa which Dow appear to

Km in tha main tha bill prob
rbly will follow lUe lines Indicated by
Mr. liawiey.

"The ouUlne of the propoeed legls
latlon.- - aald Mr. liawiey. -- runs aome- -
i.h.1 - fnllAai:

Thar will be created a Federal
farm loan board, consisting of the Sec
retary of Agriculture, the Secretary of
the Trcaur and a third omcer to oe

....k .a th farm land commltsloner.
who will be tha executive officer of
this body. He will be appointed by
th irirfent nl confirmed by the
Krnai. draw a salary probably of
112.000 a year. This farm loan Doaruthey diecovered h , and

of liepublican reunion. . - .rf.cles by the

Be

(Special.)

the

of
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and
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act and of the loans to ho msae to
farmer under It-- It wlH Issue the
bonds based upon the --norgagea re-ci- v.

from the district banks. Its
place of bualncss will be Washington,
l. C.

Can a try Divided Into Districts.
"For convenience In handling loans,

the country will be divided Into 1! or
more distrlcla. In each of which a Fed
eral land bank will be locatea. eacn
hank with a csDltal stock of 11.000.000.
Hooks will be opened to the public for
subscription to this atock. but In the
event tba stock Is not an suoscriucu
within a stated period, the Govern
ment will aubscribe the remainder of
tha slock, ao that each bank will have
at the beginning an avallablo capital
of I1.000.0U0.

--in each of tha district there will
be seversl local organisation similar
to those thst have been tried out ana
found practicable In Kurope, but modi
fied to meet American conditions.
These local organlsationa will be di-

vided Into three classes, to be known
as Division A. Division B and Dlvl

-- IXvlsion A will Include the organi-
sations of limited Ilsbllity. and the op
erations for securing loans In tnis ai
vision will ba somewhat as follows:

"A number of Individuals, not less
than 10. who are owner of farm and
intend to become borrowers, will meet
snd perfect a prellmlnsry organisation
and arp'T to the Federal land bank of
their district for a cnarter.

Baak Mak Iavestlgatloa.
Investigstlon will be made by Ihe

bank, and If condition are found y.

a charter wlil be Issued and
the local organisation will then elect
a eecrelary-treaaure- r. wno win oe-co-

Its eaecutlve officer, and uch
other ot fleers as may be necessary.
Applications will b made on blanks
to ba furnished by the Federal land
bank for loana In an amount not ex-

ceeding In any case one-ha- lf of the
appraised value of the land of each
farmer. Upon the receipt of thee ap-
plications an appraisement of the land
will ba made, taking Into considera-
tion the value of the land without Im-

provement. II assessed valuation for
tha past three years, and a statement
aa to tba earnings from the land dur-
ing th period of at least three years.

The appraisement will be made by
three prrtona, on appointed by the
local association, one by th Federal
land barfk of that district and one by
Ibe farm land commissioner, to deter
mine the valu or th farm tor pur-
pose of loana under tb act.

Uih Made far Develepmeat.
T,oaas will be made for purpose of

developing the farm or for Improving
Its output, which will Include drainage,
clearing, tiling, fencing, aultable bulld-Inc- a.

the purchase of atock. etc. Ioan
will be limited to per cent, di me
valu of tbe farm aa ascertained by
the appraisement and farmers will be
urged lo borrow only what can be
profitably used at thd time. One loan
to a farmer will not exhaust the limn
of hi borrowing capacity: ubeouent
loan can be negotiated up to tbe So

per cent limit- - Thore are now on the
farm of tb Lolled elate aome
tl (00.000.000 worth of mortgages. Un
der tbe bill thess can be refunded up
to the SO per cent limit.

"When the appraiser hare made
their return 4o tn district Federal
Land Bank am", mortgage are for-
warded through the local association
by tha farmers desiring to borrow, the
district land bank, on approval of the
mortgages held by them, will send to
the local association the amount of
money applied for and approved, which
th seeretary-treaaur- c r will deliver to
th several applicants.

Boada t Be leaned.
"Loans will be made tn th first In-

stance from the capital stock of the
district land banks, but when mort-
gage of considerable amounts, aay to
th amount ot HOO.OOv. bav been accu-
mulated by an7 district land bank,
tbey will Indorse and turn them over
to a reserv agent designated by the
farm commissioner, who will forward
a atatement of tha facta regarding tbe
mortgages to the appraisers, with such
other Information aa the Federal Land
Cotnmlsetoner may require, and on bla
approval of th same there a ill be Is-

sued aa'sUuil the tuuxttfaxes aa equal

amount of bond, wblch will be sold In
th market to the Investing public and
the proceed will be deposited In the
district land bank. The amount of
mortgage In th hand of the several
district land banks and the amount of
bonds outstanding against them will
be practically tha same at. any time.

"he bond will bear 4 per cent In
terest per annum and there will be
provided also a charge of 1 per cen
eacn year lor amortization purposes
for paying oil mortgages gradually.
The rate of Interest in the mortgage
win include these two Items and a fur
ther charge of a small amount to pay
operatic cxpensex. What that amount
win be ba not been definitely deter
mined.

Bondholder to Be Secured.
"Tba security to tha bondholder or

to the purchaser of bond tor the pay
ment of tbe semi-annu- al interest and
the principal sum of the bonds as they
become due will be the capital stock,
surplus and other property of tha dis
trlct land bank upon whose request the
bond were Issued and a Joint and
equal liability on the part of each of
tbe other 1 land banks, together with
the mortgagea held by the banksu hen tbe plan is finally worked out
It la believed that these bonds will
furnish one of the most attractlce se
curiUes, If not th most attractive on
the American market. Personally,
added Mr. Hawley. "1 am Inclined to
believe that aome provision should be
included in the bill whereby any semi
annual Interest coupons or matured
bonds, which are not promptly paid.
shall be taken up by the Treasurer of
tne Lnlted elates and the amounts col
lected by the Treasurer from the funds
of th district land bank. ,

"In case any farmer defaults In the
payment of interest or principle of
mortgage when due. the Federal land
bsnk will have the usual authority to
proceed for the collection of such pay-- .
menis.

Joint Liability Provided Far.
"Under Division B there will be pro-

vision for unlimited liability on the
part of borrowers. Under Division A
each farmer Is liable only for his own
mortgage. But under Division B all the
farmera in a local organization will
be liable for the mortgages of all other
farmer in the association. This ar-
rangement will be purely voluntary on
the part of the farmers, who will des-
ignate among themselves who can en-
ter their association. This form of

has proved popular in
Kurope and 1 to be included In the
bill In order to provide for this kind
of aasoclation If localities ao desire.
It Is believed by many that bonds Is
sued on mortgages In Claas B will aell
at a rate tbat will be an advantage to
tne larmers. The plan of ODeratlon
under Division B In other respects will
ba similar to that under Division A.

"Taking tha experience of aavlngs
bsnks which keep In cash 6 per cent
or their outstanding loans, the Federal
district land banks will be authorized
to issue bonds to the extent of 20 times
their capital and surplus, after making
proper deductions for a reserve. Plan
B la modeled after the Landschaften
banks of Germany.

"Also, each farmer who Is an appli
cant for a loan under divisions A and B
will take atock in the Federal Land
Bank to the extent of S per cent of the
loan, and the money received for thia
stork on the basis of 20 to 1 will fur-
nish the basis for each loan when tbe
system gets Into general operation.

Joint Stack Baak Contemplated.
"Division C will provide for Joint

stock bank, and the capital of each
wlil b subscribed by private enter-
prise, but tt will be under Government
supervision. The detail of this have
not yet been worked out, but it will
undoubtedly be based on the principle
of similar bank in Europe, which
have been very successful.

There will be two further provisions
contained In the bill, one an arrange-
ment under which a person wishing
to acquire a farm will have opportuni
ty to borrow for that purpose. The
other provision will be one under which
farmers will be furnished with per-
sonal credit for short-ter- m loans. This
a proving tho most difficult problem

the whole plan of rural credits and

upon."
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A N OLD custom of The Portland each suc-ceedi- ng

Yuletide is to prepare sumptu-
ous Christmas Dinner for its guests.

Whole families come here on Christmas Day to
partake of the good cheer;, friend sits down with
friend and the stranger within our portals is made
to feel at home.

Never before such a Christmas Dinner as the one
we are already beginning to prepare for this Christ-
mas Day the chef has given us his word!

We invite you. The feast will served in both
dining-room- s; plates will be $1.25, and the service
will continue from five-thir-ty to eight. The hotel
orchestra will play.

The Portland's Christmas Tree will be in the cen-

ter of the grill room fragrant with the odors of the
forest, bright with tiny stars that gleam in welcome.

You may make table reservations now by calling
Mr. Ober or the hotel office.

During the next two weeks of intensified
shopping you'll find delightful refreshment
at the Portland Club Luncheons, served from
12 to 2, and the Afternoon Teas, served from
3:30 to 6.

Table reservations for New Year's Eve are now
being made.

The Portland Hotel
Geo. C. Ober, Manager

the detail have not yet been agreed

Representative Hawley is in lavor 01
the most liberal terms that can be
made, consistent with safety, and will
ndeavor to secure some modifications

of the proposed bill. Mr. Hawley's ex
perience of IS years as a bond buyer
for the surplus and reserve funds of
the Pacific Jurisdiction of the Wood-
men of the World, during which time
many millions of bonds have been
bought, is being used by the Joint com
mittee quite freely in determining the
character and conditions of sales ot tne
bonds in order to make them attract-
ive to investors. The members of the
committee have commented very fa-
vorably upon the information he has
given them.

The Joint committee on rural credits
will submit its bill to each house of
Congress before January 1, with a re-
port giving an explanation of the pur-
poses and contents of the bill. It will
then be printed, and be referred to
the banking and currency committees
of each house, these committees hav-
ing Jurisdiction over the subject mat-
ter, unless It is found that the Joint
committee, under the rules and the pe-

culiar conditions of its creation, has
authority to act, in lieu of the regu-
lar committees of the Senate and
House.

Rail Progress to Be Pictured.
KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Dec. 12.

(Special.) A glimpse of what a busy
railroad station waiting-roo- m in Klam
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be
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ath Falls will be after the Strahornline is built, the Susanville road fin-
ished and the Crater Lake cut-o- ff ofthe Southern Pacific connected up willbe given at the Houston Opera-Hous- e
in this city Just before Christmas. Anthat time the philanthropic department
of the Woman's Library Club will oferan entertainment containing this fea-
ture. The funds to be derived will baued for the relief of the needy in t'..i3city.

DRAINAGE WORK PRESSED

More Government Contracts Are to
Be Awarded Ht Klamath Falls.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or.. Dec. 12.
(Special.) According to Project Man-
ager Camp, work on drainage channels
in the first unit of the Klamath project
is well under way. The Government's
two big excavators are busy on large
channels, and seven private contractors
are at work 'on smaller ditches.-

Additional contracts likely will be
awarded next Wednesday, when bids
now being received are to be opened.
One contract probably will be for a
drainage channel 340 feet in length.
with a depth averaging two feet and a
two-fo- ot bottom. The other will be for
a drainage channel 4900 feet long, hav-
ing an averafre depth of three feet and
a bottom depth of that width.

CHEER UP BRIGHTEN UP
A NY doctor will tell you that" "the "blues'; is 'frequently

A a symptom of constipation and its attendant evil, auto-intoxicatio- n.

Take careof constipation and "the,
blues" will Uke care of itself. ;

But laxatives and cathartics won't cure constipation. . In fact
the indiscriminate drugging of the system with such rem-
edies only aggravates the condition and tends, to make con-
stipation chronic
Because of the .evident 'dangers of the laxative' habit;
physicians everywhere are advocating the use of Nujol, a
pure white' mineral oil, which does not . drug or physic but
which acts.as ari'intestinal lubricant.

Nujol softens the contents; of the . intestines nd lubricates
the entire, tract.'.'so promoting normal evacuations. It is'
purely mechanical in its' action arid is not absorbed into the
system. Consequently it is not habit forming and may be
taken in any quantity without harm.

Write for booklet, "The Rational Treatment of Con-

stipation." If .your druggist cannot supply you, we" will
send you a pint bottle of Nujol prepaid, to any point in the
United States, on'receipt. of 75c money order or stamps.. ,

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, titJersey) ZT'

Bayonne Kv Jersey

; ;
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